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Household; 
so, (please) accept 
them from me 
with the most 

fataqabbalhum� 
minni bi'ahsani 
qabklika excellent 

acceptance 
and reward me for wa ajirn+ 'al� 
SO, dhalika 
with achieving the 
best of my hope 
and expectation 

bi'afdali amal+ wa 
rajai 

in You and in Your fika wa fi 
Messenger, rasklika 
O Guardian of the y� waliyya 

almu'minina faithful. 

It is also recommended to say the following supplication thereafter: 
O Allah: You have 
said to Your 

all�humma 

Prophet 
Muhammad- 

innaka qulta 

linabiyyika 
muhammadin 

may Allah bless 
him and his _all� all�hu 

alayhi wa �lihi :JT an Household: 

"And had they, 
when they were 
unjust to 

themselves, 

walaw annahum 
idh zalamü 
anfusahum 

come to you and 

asked forgiveness 
of Allah 

ja üka 

fastaghfark 
all�ha 
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and the Messenger 
had (also) asked 
forgiveness for wastaghfara 

lahumu alrrasülu 
them, 
they would have 
found Allah Oft- 
returning (to 
mercy), Merciful." rahiman 

lawajadü all�ha 
taww�ban 

I was not present 
at the age of Your 

Messenger-peace 
be upon him and 
his Household. 

wa lam ahdur 

zam�na rasklika 
alayhi wa �lih+ 
alssal�mu 

all�humma wa O Allah: I have 
visited him qad zurtuhk 

desiring, repenting rãghiban tïiban 
min sayyi'i from my ill deeds, 

amali 

seeking 
forgiveness of my 

sins, 

wa mustaghfiran i 1 
laka min dhunkbi 

confessing of my 
having committedi 
these sins 

wa muqirran laka 
biha wa anta 

a lamu bih� although You 
know them more 
than I do, 

minni 

and turning my 
face to You in tlie 

wa mutawajjihan 

ilayka 
binabiyyika 

nabiyyi 
alrrahmati 

name of Your 
Prophet, the 
Prophet of 

Mercy 
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may Your 

blessings be upon 
him and his 

_alaw�tuka 

alayhi wa �lihi 

Household. 

O Allah: in the 
faj' alni 
all�hurnma 

bimuhammadin 
wa ahli baytihi 
indaka waj+han 

naime oDf 

Muhammad and 
his Household, 
(please do) make 
me illustrious 

in this world as 
well as the Next fi aldduny� wal- 

�khirati wa min World and one of 
those brought near almuqarrabina 
to You. 

O Muhammad; ya muhammadu 

O Messenger of 

Allah; 
yã raskla all�hi 

may Allah accept 
my father and bi'abi anta wa 
mother as ummi 

ransoms for you! 

O Prophet of 

Allah; 
ya nabiyya all�hi 

O Master of all 
created beings of 

Allah; 

ya sayyida khalqi 
all�hi 

in Your name do I 
turn my face to 
Allah, my and your 

Lord, 

inni atawajjahu à 

ur 
bika il� all�hi 
rabbika wa rabbi 

that He may liyaghfira li 
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forgive my sins, dhunübi 
wa yataqabbala 
minni ' amali 

accept my deeds, 

and settle my wa yaqdiya li 

hawäiji 
fakun li shaf+ an 
inda rabbika wa 

requests; 
Therefore, be my 
interceder before 
your and my Lord, 

for my Lord, the 
Master, in the best almas'klu 
besought 

rabbi 

fani' ma 

almawl� rabb+ 
and You are the wa ni'ma 

alshshafi' u anta best interceder: 

O Muhammad, yã muhammadu 
May peace be 
upon you and alayka wa al� 

ahli baytika 
alssal�mu upon your 

Household. 

O Allah: (please 
do) confer upon 

all�humma wa 
awjib li minka 

almaghfirata 
walrrahmata 

me with 

forgiveness, 
mercy, 
and sustenance 
that is outgoing, 
good, and 
beneficial from 

walrrizqa 
alw�si' a 

alttayyiba 
alnn�fi' a 

You 
in the same way as kam� awjabta 
You conferred 
upon him who 

liman at� 5 

nabiyyaka 
muhammadan came to Your 

Prophet, 
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Muhammad, when 

he was alive 

may your blessings 

be upon him and 

his Household, 

_alawätuka 
alayhi wa �lihi 

and confessed of 

his sins 

wa huwa hayyun 
fa'aqarra lahk 

bidhunkbihi 

therefore, Your 

Messenger prayed 
You to forgive 

him; 

wastaghfara lahk 
rasklukKa 

may your blessings 
be upon him and 

his Household, 

alayhi wa �lihi 

alssal�mu 

and You did 

forgive him out of 
Your mercy, O 
most Merciful of 
all those who show alrr�himina 

faghafarta lahk 

birahmatika y� 
arhama 

mercy. 
O Allah: I now put 
my hope in You, 

please You, 

all�humma wa 
qad ammaltuka 
wa rajawtuka 

wa qumtu bayna 

yadayka 
stand before You, 

desire for You 
other than anyonne ilayka amman 
else, 

wa raghibtu 

siw�ka 

hope for Your 
abundant reward 

wa qad ammaltu H i 

jazila thaw�bika 
while I confess of wa inn+ 
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my sinS and I do 

not deny them, 
lamuqirrun 
ghayru munkirinn 

I repent to You 
from whatever I 
have committed, 
and I seek refuge 
with You from this 

wa taibun ilayka 

mimm� iqtaraftu 

wa '�idhun bika 1i 
fi hãdh� 

almaq�mi position 
against the deeds 
that I have 

mimm�� 
qaddamtu min 
al-a' m�li committed 

although You, 
firstly, introduced 

allati taqaddamta Cis 
ilayya fih� wa 

them to me as 

prohibited, 
warned me against nahaytan+ anh� 

committing them, 
and threatened me 
with Your 
punishment if I 
would violate. 

wa aw adta 
alayh al' iq�ba 

And I seek shelter 
with the nobility of 
Your Face 

wa a udhu 

bikarami wajhika 

lest You impose 
upon me the 
situation of 
disgrace and 
humility 

an tuqiman+ 
maqama alkhizyi 
waldhdhulli 

On the day when 
the veils will be 
exposed, 

yawma tuhtaku 
fihi al-ast�ru 
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wa tabdk f+hi al- 
1 , 

when the secrets 

and scandals will 

be disclosed, 
asrãru 

walfad�'ihu 

when the muscles wa tar adu fihi 

alfar�i_u 
will writhe with 

fear 

on the day of 
regret and 

yawma alhasrati 
walnnad�mati 

remorse, 

the day of 
exposing the liars, 

the day of the 

approaching 
doom, 

yawma al-�fikati 

yawma al-�zifati 

the day of 

assembling, 
the day of 

separation, 
the day of 

punishment, 
the day the 

yawma 
alttagh�buni 

yawma alfa_li ail 
yawma aljaz�i 

yawman k�na 
miqd�ruhk 
khamsina alfa 

measure of which 
is fifty thousand 

years, sanatin 
the day of the 

blowing. 
yawma 
alnnafkhati 

the day on which 
the quaking one 
shall quake, 
followed by oft- 
repeated 
commotions, 

yawma tarjufu 
alrräjifatu 

tatba uh� 
alrr�difatu 
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the day of raising 

the dead, 

yawma alnnashri 

the day of 

exposition before 

the Fire, 

yawma al' ardi 

the day when all 

mankind stand 

before the Lord of 

the Worlds, 

the day when a 

man flees from his almar'u min 

brother, 

yawma yaqümu 
alnn�su lirabbi 

al' alami+na 

yawma yafirru 
A 

akhihi 

his mother, his 

father, 

wa ummihi wa 

ab+hi 

his wife, and his 

children, 

wa _�hibatih+ wa 

ban+hi 

the day when the 

earth and the sides tashaqqaqu al 

of the heavens will 

yawmaa 

ardu wa akn�fu 

split asunder, 
the day when 
every soul will 
come pleading for 

itself, 

alssam�i 

yawma ta't+ kullu 

nafsin tuj�dilu 
an nafsih� 

the day when they 
will be relegated to yuraddkna il� 

Allah Who will 
inform them of 
what they did, 
the day when a 
friend can in 

yawma 

all�hi 

fayunabbi'uhum 
bim� amilu 

yawma l� yughn+ 

mawlan an 
naught avail his 
friend, mawlan shay'an 
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nor can they be 

helped 
wa lä hum 

yun_arkna 

save him on whom 
ill� man rahima 
all�hu 

Allah will have 

mercy. 
Lo! He is the innahi huwa 
Mighty, the 
Merciful, 
the day when they 
will be returned to 
the Knower of the 
invisible and the 
visible, 

al az+zu 
alrrahimnu 

yawmaa 

yuraddüna il� 

alimi alghaybi 
walshshah�dati 

yawma the day when they 
will be restored to yuraddkna il� 

all�hi Allah, their Lord, 
the Just, mawlahumu 

alhaqgi 
the day when they 
come forth from yawmaa 

the graves in 

haste, 
yakhrujkna min 
al-ajd�thi sir� an 

as racing to a goal ka'annahum il� 
nu_ubin ykfidkna 

and as locusts wa ka'annahum

jar�dun 
muntashirun 

spreading abroad, 

hastening toward 
the Summoner muhti ina il� 

aldd�' i 
to Allah, 

ilã all�hi 
the day of the 
went inevitable yawma 

alwãqi' ati 
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when the earth 

will be shaken 
with a shock, 

yawma turajju 
al-ardu rajjan 

the day when the 
sky will become as alssam�'u 
molten copper 

yawma takknu 

kalmuhli 
and the hills 
become as tlakes 
of wool 

wa takknu 

aljib�lu k�l' ihni 
and no familiar 
friend will ask a 
question of his 

friend, 

wa la yas'alu 

ham+mun 
hamiman 

the day of the 
witness and that 
whereunto he 

yawma 
alshsh�hidi 
walmash-hkdi bears testimony, 

they day when the 
angels will come 

yawma takknu 

almalaikatu 
rank on rank. _affan _affan 

O Allah: (please 
do) have mercy 
upon my situatioon 

on that day (when 
I will be stopped 
for interrogation) 
for my current 
situation, 

all�humma irham 
mawqifi fi dh�lika 
alyawmi 
bimawqifi f+ 

hãdh� alyawmi 

and do not wa lã tukhzin+ fi 
confound me at 

that situation for 

the wrongdoings 
that I have 

dh�lika almawqifi 'J 
bim� janaytu 
al� nafsi 
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committed against 
myself. 

O my Lord: (please 
do) group me, on 
that day, with 
Your intimate 

waj'al y� rabbi fi *y 
dh�lika alyawmi 
ma'a awliy�ika 
muntalaq+ 

servants, 
and include me wa fi zumrati 

with the company 
of Muhammad and ahli baytih+ 
his Household- 

muhammadin wa Jay i 3ss 
alayhimu 
alssal�mu peace be upon 

them- mahshar+ 

and make the Pool 

of him (i.e. the 
Holy Prophet) be 

my arrival point, 

waj' al hawdahk 
mawridi 

and make me a 

place among the 

houorable, white 

forehead group, 
and give me my 

Record (of deeds) 
in my right hand 

wa fi alghurri 
alkir�mi ma_dar+ 

wa a tin+ kit�b+ 

biyam+n+

so that I will 

succeed due to my 

rewards, 

hattã afüza 

bihasan�ti 

and You will make wa tubayyida bihi 

wajhi my face white, 

and You will make 

easy for me my 

reckoning, 

wa tuyassira bihi 

his�bi 
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and You will make 
my pan of the 
Scale (of deeds) 
outweigh, 
and I will join the 
triumphant ones 

wa turajjiha bihi 

miz�ni 

wa amdiya ma a 

alf�iz+na 
among Your 
righteous servants 

min ib�dika 

als_�lih+na to Your Pleasure 
and gardens of 

Paradise; 
il� ridw�nika wva 

jin�nika 
O God of the 
Worlds. il�ha al' �lam+na 
O Allah: I do seek 
Your protection 
against that You 
may expose me on 

that day 

all�humma inni 
a kdhu bika min 
an tafdahani fi 

dh�lika alyawmi 

in the presence of 
bayna yaday 
alkhala iqi 
bijar+rati 

Your creatures 
because of my 
sins, 

aw an alqã or that I may 
encounter disgrace alkhizyaa 
and regret due to 
my wrongdoings, 
or that You may 
make my 
evildoings 
outweigh my good 
deeds, 

walnnad�mata 
bikhatiat+ 

aw an tuzhira fihi 
sayyi'�ti 'al� 
hasan�t+ 

or that You may 
declare my namne 

aw an tunawwiha 

bayna alkhal�'iqi 
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as loser amongst bismi 
Your creatures. 

O All-generous, O 

All-generous, 
ya kar+mu y� 

karimu 

(I beg You for) 
pardon, (I beg You al' afwa al' afwa 

for) pardon, 
(I beg You for) 
Covering (my 
evildoings), (I beg alssitra alssitra 

You for) covering 
my evildoings). 
O Allah: I also 

all�humma waa 
a üdhu bika min 

an yakkna fi 

dh�lika alyawmi 

seek Your 

protection against 
including me, oon 

that day, 

with the line of the fi maw�qifi al- 

ashr�ri mawqifi evils 

or add me to the 
aw fi maq�mi al- 

ashqiy�'i maq�mi 
row of the 
wretched ones. 

When You shall 
wa idhã 

distinguish 
between Your 

mayyazta bayna 
khalqika 

creatures 

and drive each 

group-according 

to their deeds- 

fasuqta kullan 
bi'a' mälihim 

to their final 
abodes in groups, 

Zumaran il� 
man�zilihim 
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(please do) line ne 
up, by Your mercy, fasuqnii 
with the group of 
Your righteous 

birahmatika 
ma'a ib�dika 

al__�lihina servants, 

and drive me with 
wa fi zumrati the group of the 

Your pious, 
intimate servants 

awliy�ika 
almuttaqina 

to the gardens of 
Your Paradise; O 
Lord of the 
Worlds. 

ila jann�tika y� 

rabba al' �lam+na 

You may then bid the Holy Prophet farewell (wad�') and 
say the following: 

Peace be upon 
you: O Messenger 
of Allah. 

alssal�mu 
alayka y� raskla 

all�hi 
Peace be upon 
you; O conveyor of 

good tidings (to 
the believers) and 

alssal�mu 
alayka ayyuh� 
albashiru 

the warner 
alnnadh+ru 

(against Allah's 

chastisement). 
alssal�mu 

Peace be upon alayka ayyuh� 
you; O light-giving alssir�ju 
torch. almuniru 

Peace be upon alssal�mu 

you; O intercessor 
Detween Allah and 
His creatures. 

alayka ayyuh� 

alssafiru bayna 
all�hi wa bayna 
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